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Hn Society
V. A. Anderson Is pledged to

Vikings.
the

Jesse Gib bs is wearing white and
blue of lgma Tau.

Delta Tau Delta will give a dancing
party Walsh hall next Friday evening.

Tonight at the Lincoln hotel the an-

nual banquet of Phi Delta Theta wiil
be held.

Mrs. Helnsheimer, of Glenwood, la..
.is visiting hr daughter Jeanette at
the Kappa house.

Alpha Theta Chi gives a smoker ht

at the chapter house for active
and alumni members.

Amos Thomas. Will Hayward and D.
E. Haggard, old University men, are
he:e for 'the Phi Delt banquet.

MesErs. Howard Hansen, Harry Rel-rtia- l,

Buno Debler and Will Eccles, Bea-

trice men in the University, loft yes-
terday for Beatrice on their bicycles.

7.

The annual dance given under the
auspices of the ed off-

icers of the University cadet battalion
occurred last night at Fraternity hall
The affair waB well attended. A neat
program done in scarlet and cream with
20 dances was used. Walt's orchestra
furnished their usual enjoyable mu-
sic.1

The joint society party, which has
become an annual University affair,
was held in the art hall last night. The
room was decorated simply but taste-
fully. At 9 o'clock a select crowd of
about 150 people had gathered. They
were met at the door by an Introducing
lino consisting of the three presidents
and one other person from each Bociety.
Each person was given twenty-fiv- e

beans at the beginning of the even-

ing and if found talking with one of
bis own Bociety was fined a bean by
one of the starred officers. At the end
of the hour the beans were counted and
prizes were awarded to the one having
the largest number and the least. The
first prize consisted of u bunch of car-

nations, while the booby prize was a
toy .whistle.

Each gueLhod brought small pack-
ages of something and passed a jolly
half-ho- ur trading. At the end of that
time the packages were opened, much
to the merrimert of the holders. The
packages contained everything that hu-

man Ingenuity could linent from edi-

bles to aesthetics.
The company now enjoyed a rare

muster 1 treat, consisting of the follow-
ing program:
'Cello solo Mr. Tallys
Piano b"olo MIsb D'Arnold
Recitation Miss Dunn

Aft r the music censed souvenir
tards were given to each person. These
contained parts of common quotations
or pro' erbs so that the lady had one
half, while tTie gentleman held the re- -

All the Novelties of the Season

"Woolon Vestings etc. just
-- opined. Call and inspect. Off

of O stoot prices. Repairing

and prosing solicited.

Oakley & cAnderson

Merchant Tailors

143 No 13th. Oliver Theater thdg.
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mninder. After all had found their
partners by matching these quotations,
light refreshments Were served con-
sisting of ice cream, cake and candy.
The punch bowl stood at the north end
of the room, where as many gathered
as desired to so refresh themselves.

Mr. Clark Mr. Tullys now took
their posts at piano and 'cello respec-
tively and led the company in a de-

lightful grand march.
Midnight having arrived the crowd

dispersed, pronouncing the 1904 party
the best ever held.

ThiB party and that of last year'a
when placed in contrast to the dance
parties of a few years ago, conclusive-
ly show the superiority ot the former.
Every person in the respective socle-tie- s

is convinced that a largo crowd
cau be entertained successfully and
agreeably without the aid of dancing
or cards, which are objectionable to
many.

The guests of honor consisted of
principally members of the faculty who
were formerly afllillated with some one
of the societies.

They were: Professor and Mrs. Cald-
well, Professor and Mrs. Fussier, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Stuff, Dr. and Mrs.
Ward, Dr. and Mrs. Pound, Dr. and
Mrs Alniy, Mr. and Mrs. Dales.

The war between Japan and Russia
will bo a great educational affair for
the young American and George Bros.,
printers, would be glad of an oppor-
tunity to Improve your education In
their line. Aut. phone, 3400; Boll, --

349. Fraternity building.

State Farm Notes.

In the edition of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer for Marcn 9th, there Is an
Illustrated article on the recent excur-
sion of agricultural students to the
South Omaha stock yards.

Clarence E. Quinn, a Junior in the
University, will leave early next week
for the sub-statio- n at North Platte. He
will have charge of the sowing of the
small grains; the laying off of the
plats, and tho taking of notes. He ex- -

pects to be absent three or four weeks.

department of agriculture is
sending out seed corn to about 120 co-

operative experimenters all over the
state. Tho work Is done under the aus-
pices of the corn improvers' associa-
tion, but the department of agriculture
's supervising it.

new horticultural building is
completed, with the exception of tho
furnishing and office fixture. It is
not 'expected that any attempt will be
made to hold classes in It this year, as
the school of agriculture will cTbso
soon. The new building will be u
great Improvement on the present dark
headquarters In the basement of the
main building.

In the feed lots are about 50 head
nf range cattle, divided into five lots
of 10 head eaih. Each lot is on differ-
ent ratioiis. Although the experiment
has been, going on but eight weeks It is
easy to see the difference between
those fed on a "wide" ration and those
fed a "balancpd" ration.

A GIRL HUNG about her lover's
neck and pleaded with him to attend
the meetings of the U. fiD. C.

The Smoot case will bo discussed at
the club tonight. It will incidentally
include a discussion of the power of
congress under tho constitution to im-
pose conditions upon which new states
may be admitted to tho Union.

Cases bearing upon the point will be
found posted on tho club's bulletin
board.

Good speakers, an up-to-d- ques
tion, and a good time. Everyone In-

terested in parlimentary work and cur
rent topics is welcome.

Lincoln Transfer Co. Baggage
'Phone 17C.

.If you want to see a swell lot of
spring shoes drop in at Sanderson's.

Drop in and see our stock of spring
shoes. At Sanderson's.

Wright Dru
phone 313.
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117 No. 11th,

Boston Dentists, best work and. low
prices,

Woman's Home Companion

$100 A YEAR ry . 100 A COPY

TME CnOWElTT tURK VAimCIV COMPANY. puoiisMCna

THE IDEAL HOWE
MAGAZINE

Is in its wenty-eight- h year; is
primed on fine paper and pro-
fusely illustrated. It gives 40 to
54 a month, each page 11
by 16 inches, and a new and
beautiful cover in colors every
issue. Its editors and contrib-
utors are the most popular
American writers ; in short, it
is the Ideal family magazine,
magnificently illustrated. Its
departments are edited by ex-

perts and are full of interest
As a home magazine it has no su-

periors, and few, if any, equals.

600 Pages 1,200 Pictures
EACH PAOB IS EQUAL TO FOUR
ORDINARY MAOAZINE I'AdES...

Hundreds of thousands con-
sider it a family necessity. It
is clean, pure and inspiring.
Its contents, while varied, are
entertaining and of the highest
rtrAttr Tt rnntniim unitlipr pn.

Bonlhlj, 40 to M I agot, Kftrh 11 br 10 Inthrt. sationalism nor provincialism.
It already ha3 340,000 subscribers, and this number is constantly increasing.

A Live Agent Wanted In Every Community. Most Liberal Terms.

Subscription Price SI.00 a Year. Ten Cents a ,

Tpn or a samPle coPy anc wc W'M senc yu nn elegant
OCI1U VCII 13 engraving, 20 by 25 inrhs in size, of Landseer's
famous painting " Defiance, or Stag at Bay.' Mention this offer when you write.

Address WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, Springfield, Ohio
iwwww urwrnrTrTr
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HIGH GRADfc

EHDLULATQ " BDNBDN5
Sold only by Harley Drug Co., nth and O Street

BEST LINE TO

KANSAS CITY and
ST. LOUIS

THE WORLD'S FAIR CITY

Two trains daily from Lncoln wtth Pullman Sleeper. To
KansaS City every night. City Ticket Office, S. W. Corner
12th and O Streets. F. D. CORNELL, P. & T. A.

Waterman Fountain Pen

$koo to $5.00
200 O Street. RECTORS
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